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SUPERVISORS

limn, rn Thnm lUn Adnnl..(n ni mo government snoum do run
wiyco un iiiciii uiu on business 'principles, I re

Necessity of a True
and Correct Census.

Washington. D. C Jan 3. Sec
rotary of tho Department of competent men to
Commerce and under whoso pected.' tho truth of it. If
supervision is tho work of the Bu-roau- of

the Census, at the confer-
ence of eastern state supervisors
here, gave a vigorous talk on the
subject of the'r duty, in which he
emphasized and added to what had
been said by the president to the
Census field chiefs preciously at the
White house. Tho secretary said

' "I wanted a chance to meet you
Apt to speak to you, but to shake
hands and possibly exchange, a word
here and there as occasion might
offer. There is a further reason
why it will be difficult for me to
say anything at this time. Wo
have a rule that after the president
has spoken his secretaries have
nothing to say. (Laughter.) I hap-
pened to be in the White house
when you were there, and heard
what the president said. To now
repeat would not g've emphasis; to
add is barely pardonable.

"I am very glad that you did
have an opportunity, however, to
meet tho president himself and to
liear from him just what tho atti-
tude of tho executive on this matter
of-th- taking of the census is; and
I am glad that he had an opportun-
ity to say to you how thoroughly he

in earnest about what he has
heretofore said.

"It is unnecessary for me to
dwell upon tho importance of a

census. Of course, we want to
take a better census than has ever
before been taken and that no
disparagement of the work of pre-
decessors. We ought to Improve:
we ought to Improve for reasons
"which are s'elfevident; wo ought to
improve because the need for a cor-
rect and adequate census now Id
greater than it has ever been bo-for- e.

It is so on account of the
growth of our country, and because
we aro coming into relations with
other countries, so that a correct re-
port and a reliable statement, to be
used not only at home but for com-
parison with what other countries
are doing, is the one essential foun-
dation of all calculations.

"Now, we have done, as we think,
what wo can to accomplish that re-

sult,. So far as we could, we have
placed in oharge here at the head
men who are experienced, compe-
tent, and enthusiastic. Of course,
the office here might bo perfect in
ita machinery and its administra-
tion and yet the entire work would
be a failure unless you did what the
president indicated this morning.
Aftor all, granting a false premises
anything can be proved. No matter
how fine tho superstructure may be,
if the foundation is not right tho
building is not worth anything. It
is for you to furnish the foundation
for what is going to be done. You
are responsible to tho director That
is tho importance of your position

"Now, there is a lot of human
nature in this thing, as was indicat
ed to you this morning. You will
have to be judges of a bood many

and you will have to show
somo discretion. And there is a lot
f human naturo beyond you when

it comes to tho activities of the
enumerators themselves. A man
might, for illustration, be a good
business man and yet not bo a good
enumerator, because ho might not
have the confluence of the people
with whom ho had to deal. It is

ot always easy to get men of the
right qualifications. It is easy
enough to mako examinations, but
it must bo left for you to decide,
according to such examinations as

El

All Patent Medicines or medicines ad-

vertised in this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
g

Tho only cash drug storo in Oregon;
owes no ono, and no one owe
It; carries large stock; Us sholves,
counters and show cases aro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. lr.
fitono is a regular graduate in medi
cine and has had many years of ex

Smg store, Salem, Or., tnva 7 in the I

morning until 9 at night.
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uj'ou may make, ami acjcording Jto
Hsuch judgment as'youimay "tia, tiblo

10 appiy mo 'cases, who- - nro wid
proper mea to bo- - recommended to
the Director for tho work which is
to tho foundation of tho
census that is ultimately to bo com-
pleted.

"Now I trust that you aro show-
ing a lot of human naturo In tak-
ing theso When people say
. . . . .

huouiuic always
ply: 'Yes, so far as bookkeoplng is

' .i . i i. i i . i .
uuuuuiuuu, milk is uuu, uui. au iui
as employment of human energy is
concerned, it cannot be true, be-

cause the does not pay
enough to mako it worth while for

Nagel do what is ox--

Labor, i That is

ia

co-
rrect

is

things,

furnish

places.

wo do not have enthusiasm and sen
tlment and love of county and de-

sire to appear right among our fel-

low men, tho government would
never succeed on business principles
alone It takes something more.
It takes willingness for men to
serve their country in the places to
which they aro called. Your places
are important. I know we can not
pay you, but I hope you may find
your compensation in something
better. When the census has been
completed and Director Durand has
succeeded in making it tho best one
that has ever been taken, you may
be glad to feel that-- your part in it
was worth while."

REMINDER OF

THE OLD WEST

Cattle Rustlers In Benton
County Kill and Dress

Range Cattle.

JOCBNAIi, .SALEM, JANUARY

government

A Bonton county sheriff's possa
made two arrests last Thursday in
the Sweet Home country, a few
miles southwest of Mary's Peak.
The names of tho parties under ar
rest are Ed. Rae and A. Sweet. They
are charged with killing cattle be
longing to Dick Ballard.

On the summits of Mary's Peak
and Grass Mountain and tho terri
tory lying between them is good
summer range for cattle. The Wy- -
atts own the Mary s Peak range and
Dick Ballard runs cattle on Grass
Mountain. In the fall owners bring
them to the valley for the winter.
When the stock was brought out
last fall there was a fow head on
the ranges that could not bo found
at the time. During the late storm
Geo. Wyatt went to the Peak range
to look up and bring out, if possible,
the catlo which were left last fall
His search led him soulhwestward
into Sweet Home . At a point not
far from the trail he was traveling
he discovered, by the action of his
dog, the carcass of a three-year-o- ld

steer, skinned, dressed, quartered
and covered with boughs. Mr. Wy-
att d'd not at the time determine
whether or not the carcass was that
of one of his missing cattle, but ho
decided on a thorough investigation
into tho facts attending the death of
of animal, because for a number of
years those who have stool: on these
ranges have frequently had stock
butchered by unknown persons. Mr,
Wyatt in pursuance of his purpose
returned homo, procured tho assis
tance of h's brother, Frank, and
Ballord. Returning to Sweet Homo,
those parties discovered another
carcass, dressed, and also found a
steer that had been wounded, evi
dently from a gunshot.

Suspicion fell upon Rao and
Sweet, who last fall filed on ranches
in what is known as "The Racks
vicinity, but who, dur'ng this win
ter are living together In a cabin in
Sweet Home. They do trapping and
aro endeavoring to construct a road
from Sweet Home to their cla'ms
several miles distant. They were
suspected of being responsible for
uie aepreaaiions recently com
mitted. Warrants for their arrest
wero sworn out by
ing been disclosed

Bnllord, it hav-th- at

the cattle
killed wero his.

Wedonsday evening the sheriff's
posse arrived at tho ranch of Dick
January, three miles from tho cabin
occupied by Rao and Sweet. Thurs
day morning at an early hour, ac
companied by January, who is said
to bo an detective, pro
ceeded to Sweet Homo and made tho
arrests without difficulty. Soon af
terward tho officers and prisoners
wero on their wny to Corvallis, ar
riving there, as stated, about 10
o'clock Friday night. Deputy Mc- -
Ginnls brought with him two 30-3- 0

Marlin rifles and a few other arti.
cles which may figure as evidence in
tho hearing of tho accused man.

Rao, at tho tlmo of his arrest, had
wrth him his wife and three young
children. Tho former Is in dcllcato
health; and should the husband and
father bo detained in Corvallis it
will be necessary to remove tho fam-
ily to a place where they may b9
cared for. Rao and Sweet wero
employed last summer on tho con-
struction of tho c'ty's new reservoir.

Regarding tho evidenco which led
to these mon's arrest very Uttlocan
bo said at this time, but it is said
that tho men cla'm that tho officers
arrested the wrong men and say
that they will bo able to put tho
authorities on the track of thoso
who committod tho crimo for which
they aro in custody.

Too Much Face.
You fasl as if you had one face

too many whon you havo neuralgia,
pon't you? Save the fac. you may
nood it; but got rid of tho Neural- -

. ,i n-- ti ii- - n - r I t

perlonco in the practice. Cpnsulta-- 1 jnent. Finest thing in tho world
tions are free. Prescript jw are ior rneumausm. neuralgia, Durns,
free, and only regular prU re, mod-- ; and a

iclne. Dr. Stono can b Yund at his i
v

A hog recently killed in Yamhill
county brought $40 dressed.

PORTLAND

STOCK YARDS

PROSPEROUS

Handled $2,250,000 Worth o

Live Stock in Less Than
Four Months.

From a circular letter sent out by
D. O. Lively, general manager of the
Portland Union Stock Yards, under
tho date of January 1, 1910, tho fol
lowine Interesting statistics are
cleaned:

Roceints at the Portland union
Stock Yards sinvo September l'5th
at which time business was com
menced, have been 23,026 cattle
32,016 sheep, 34,328 hogs and 50"J
horses. Tho ready support given by
the live stock .raiser and shipper of
tho Pacific Northwest to tho market
established at Portland is an evv
donee of tho utility and need of such
an institution as tho Portland union
Stock Yards. Established along
open and competitive lines, this
healthy young market will continue
to grow until it will take Its place
among the Hvo stock centers of tfie
United States.

Tho selection of Portland as
live stock market center was made
after duo consideration by men
whose success in the meat industry
is a result of a lifetime in tho busi
ness and tho people of the North
west aro to bo congratulated that
they have at hand a place where
they can find at all times a ready
sale for tho animal products of their
farms and ranches.

Tho approximate value of the
1,940 cars of livestock received
since' the stock yards began business
has been $2,235,000 and there havo
been several features worthy of
note in tho short life of tho market.
Ono of these has been the uniform
high value of grass cattle which
have brought prices that havo been
higher than at markets east. Port
land has led tho United States In

E. G. Miller, rate clerk and station
tho matter of high prices for hogs
and tho sheep market has maintain
ed a high range. The sale of Christ
mas cattle on December 14th at
tracted a great many visitors and
the prices obtained for tho premium
cattle were sensational.

Tho railroads havo granted
special reduction of 25 per cent for
feeder cattle purchased at the Port
land Union Stock Yards to bo fed
and returned to this market. This
applies where tho regular rale is
$T2.50 and over and extends to
distance of 450 miles. This is an
important consideration. Livestock
shippers from S. P. & S. points can
route via Portland instead of via
Vancouver as heretofore

The Transit House, a new hotel
for tho accomodation of shippers
ar.d visitors has been opened at tho
stock yards and good accomodations
aro provided at a reasonablo cost.

The Portland Union Stock yards
extends a Now Year's greeting to the
feeders, breeders and shippers of
livestock in the Pacific Northwest
and invites their to the
ond that 1910 will bo successful and
prosperous to thoso who take ad
vantage of its facilities for tho sale
of livestock and tho demand that
exists for greater supplies.

Cured of n Severe Attack of Rron.
chitis by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy,
"On October 18th, last, my lttlo

three year olid daughter contracted
a sovero cold wh'ch resulted In a
bad case of bronchitis," says Mrs
.W G. Gibson, Lexington, Ky. "Sho
lost tho power of speech completely
and was a very sick child. Fortu
nately wo had a boUle of Chambor
Iain's Cough Remedy in tho hous
and gave It to her according to tho
printed d'rections. On tho second
day she was a great deal bettor, and
on tho fifth day, October 23rd, sho
was entirely well of hor cold and
branchltis, which I attributo to this
splendid medicine. I recommend
Chamebrlaln's Cough Remedy unre- -
servodly as I havo found it tho sur-
est, safest and quickest euro for
colds, both for children and adults,
of any I havo over used." For salo
by all good druggists.

Local merchants say that eggs
will be cheaper after tho first of
January, but not because the hens
havo boon consulted in tho matter,

o

If your stomach, heart, or kidneys
are weak, try at least, a fow doses
only of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. In
five or ton days only, tho result will
surpr'so you. A fow cents will cov-
er tho cost. And hero is why holo
comes so quickly. Dr. Shoop
doesn't drug tho stomnch, nor stim-
ulate tho heart or kidneys. Dr.
Shoop's Restorative goes dir'ectly to
tho weak and falling norves. Each'
organ has its own controlling nerve.
Whon these norves fall, tho depond-'n- g

organs must of necessity faltor.
This plain, yet vital truth, clearly
toll why Dr. Shoop's Restoratlvo Is
so universally successful. Its suc-co- ss

is loading druggists everywhere
to givo it un'vorsal preforenco. A
test will surely tell. Sold by Capi-
tal Drug Storo.

Tho first annual ball of tho Or-
gan City commercial hold last
Wednesday was a howling success.

Uo
A Traveling Salesman.

II. F. Boers, C17-7- h Ave., Peoria.
III., writes: "I havo been troubled
for Borao tlmo with kidney trouble,
so severely at times I could scarce-
ly carry my grips. Aitor us'ng ono
bottle of Foley's Kldnoy Pills I have
beon ontlrely relieved, and cheerful-
ly recommend them to all." Foley's
Kidney Pills aro bottling and antl-sopt'- c

and will restore health and
strength." Sold by J. C. Porry.

MULTNOMAH ATHLETIC r

CLUB LOSES TRAINER

rDNITED MESS LEASED WIEE.l
Portland, Jan. 1. F. W. Schmied

en formerly of Los Angolos, now
trainer fo rtho Multnomah Athletic
Club of this city, today announced
that ho had accepted an offer to train
the Cleveland baseball team of tho
American League next season. Sch
mledor will leave for Cleveland Fob
runry 1.

Tho tender loaves of a harmless
lung-healin-g mountainous shrub,
glvo to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy
Its marvelous curatlvo properties.
Tight, tickling, or distressing
coughs, quickly yield to tho healing,
soothing action of this splendid pro-
scription Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem-
edy. And it is so safo and good for
children, as well. Containing no
opium, chloroform, or other harm
ful drugs, mothers should In safety
alwnys demand Dr. Shoop's. If
other remodles aro offered, toll
them No! Bo your own judgo!
Sold by Capital Drug Stoo.

Will Hold Annual Meeting.
Tho Coos Bay Fruit Growers As

sociation will hold their annual
business meeting and election of of
ficers at tho Marshflold Chambor of
Commerce Tuesday, January 11.
Many of tho members of tho associa-
tion aro said to bo urging tho ap-

pointment of Henry Bishop of
Marshfield as fruit inspector for that
section.

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should bo kept in healthy condition.
This can bo done by applying Chain-benaln- 's

salvo. This salvo has no
superior for this purpose. It is also
most excellent for chapped hands,
sore nipples, burns and diseases of
th skin. For salo by all good drug
gists. i i um

0
Play for Champonsliip of Navy.

tiivrrrn lmtoHH T.nAHED WI11H.1

Ntew York, Jan. 1. More than
20,000 spectatorswlll see tho foot
ball teams from tho battleships Mis
souri and Nebraska meet on tho
grlniron today to settle tho cham
ponShlp of tho United States navy,
and nterest in naval circles is in
tense.

Not less than $100,000has been
wagered on the outcome of tho game,
much of it among tho men of tho
battleships.

o
Put in Jnil

very accurately describes anyono s
feelings, who Is confined to tho
house with an attack of rhouma--
tlms, lumbago, stiff joints or mus
cles. Ballard's Snow Llnimont will
cure tho trouble, relievo tho. pain
ana mako you as supple as a two
year old. Sold by all dealers.

o
Tho IliatallaHlon of officers for

James B. Mathews Post No. 6, De
partment of Oregon, Grand Army of
the Republic, of Forest Grovo, will
tako place Jan, 5, 1910.

1 Coffee
H Quality clean perfect

. Your grocer will grind it
uuLmr ii grouna ia oome not

ftp
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Graustark

By GEORGE BARR

This tbe idling novel in America.

Ifyou rend novels, give ibem

presents, you will naturally want it.

Illustrated by
HARRISON FISHER

$1.50

By EMILY POST

A story that appeals all sorts

i

American women. A life-lik- e and power

i

bat

ful presentation of life of an American

after she marries title.

ILLUSTRATED $'l.S0

H'MHflMBiHD,ifl"tm'8"B'MMI

A Woman Is Not Pretty SffeMi
Has a Well Developed,

SHE'S A QUEEN

Is an expression that is always hoard at sight of
Cffafi well developod woman. If you aro flat chestedJll Gil with BUST UNDEVELOPED, scrawny nock, thin

the

SHE'S SIREN

lean arms tho above remark will never be ap-
plied to you. "SIREN" wafers will make you
beautiful, bewitching. They DEVELOP THE

v BUST In fow weeks from to inches and
Produce fine, firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out thn linllnw nlncns. mnlrn tho hnnrlnnnin
and well modeled and the neck and shoulders
shapely snd of perfect contour.

Send for bottle today and you'll, bo pleased
Dq4- - and grateful. "SIREN" wafers are absolutely
1)112)1 harmless, pleasant to tako and convenient to carry

around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim or
MONEY BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inqulro at good drug Btores or Bend
DIRECT TO US.

During the next 30 days only wo send you sample bottle
PR FP of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents to pay

illvLf cost 0j packing nna postage if yo umention that you saw
tho advertisement in this paper.- - The samplo alone may bo suffi-
cient if the defects are trifling.
DESK 0, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 W. 125th St. NEW YORK

Portland's Popular

Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with
Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m,

Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern
Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON,
THE OREGON

Hational Growers'

OF UTAH ,

January Gth to 8th lncluslvo fornhiB occasion tho Southern

Pacific Company will sdll round trip tickets for ?30.7C.

Salo dated Jan. and 3. Final return limit Jan. lGth. Stop

overs permitted on return trip within tho limit.

Y
General Passenger Agent;
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.The Pool
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

THE rousing, ionising story

riUUX tremendously popular "BRASS
F;PF,.i?.Q? best,

llluitrated HARRISON FISHER

Hearts'
D&.sire

By FRANCES FOSTER PERRY
This, ideal bvok of for
Holiday Jyousee flyou'll

it; read it, you'll

tbt heiress
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American

ttventietb century savage; startling
pUt, splendidly worked out,

ILLUSTRATED
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Proof

Manager

Wool

Their

URR

GIFTS:

ame

$1.5

The Island
of Regen-- ?

ration T.feE
An culltpe firI alane an a Atiert

island with a a
j
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DODD, MEAD AND COMPANY, Publishers, NEW YORK CITY


